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GAROLD WEBISSERG, ¢ 
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in Dealey Plasa, the "scene" of the assascination, co 

    

      

    
 



  

    The bullets and bullet freguents, spectograghic mM 

of which are sought by plaintiff, vere ‘resovered* priserily on |    

  

   

    
   
   

   

   
    
    
   

   

  

   

hovembex 22nd, tha date ef the assassination, but same wete 

vered" om Hovesber 23rd and at later times. they were 

generally act mt the “scene” hut at Dallas’ Sexklend rarities E 

Bethesda Naval Houpitel in Maryland, und at ether pinest,. ss goes 

Washington, 2.C. rie 

Mere impartant, defendant stetes os a matter of fat: 

{see page one ef hie statement of Material Yact) that the. oS 

sought “are part of an ‘investigatory file conpiled for: law. 

forcement purpeses.*“ It is plaintiéf's contention that tale a. 

incorrect and that the resenés im fect were met compiled ox a 

law enforcement purpese but emclusively as pert of na i ‘ ie 

tion Zequested by Presideat Lymien B. Sohnson on Novenber pre Me) 

Executive Ordex 2130; and 8. J. Res. 137, O8th Congrese ss. | vinta 

of which invelved “lew enforcesent.© se ae 
The remainder of this anever will eal with thie 1ekesl 

5 

Edt GEORG EET: 

On page two of its Memoranda of Dedats and | 

Gefendant properly cites exemption (hb) (7) earrectly as 

getory files compiled for Law enlarwmant punpeces camept te ibe. 

extent available by lm te © party ether then an sgeneyi* Pisin 
AS @@m ae _ ma meee ek Le we be pom oa ee - 

  

 



may not be in accordance with the underscored clause, but it fg 

"investigatory Files" s 
( 

1) they are exempt only if compiled for lav 

2) they are exempt only if they would not be: rok 

by law te a private party. 

    

  
can be found than PSI Direstar J. Bjar Boover. te teotinany 2   
place between Mr, Hoover and Er. J. Lee Renkin, Generel. Couneai 2 

the Comaissions | 

        

| Sozmal proceedings." [underscoring added.}, the thrust may er. .| 

clear that there ere two explicit limitations on the commotien pr he, 

Baa 

Ae to whether there wag a “law enforcement. purpose” a ae 

g@onpilation ef the eought spectogreghic analyses, no bebe i a age.°     
   
   

   
the Warren Comission on May 14, 1964, the following collequy ek.



      

according to Mr. Hoover, when the investigation was undertebet;”. iF 
there was no federal jurisdiction for it at all, a 
by the President. 3 f 

wan a low of the. chase of tame, At chanid ten noted tale tiie « yaa 

    

   
   

authorities. 
: Ae oa 

In brieg, the opectograyhis anuiysce vers mae 86 gant 6 FS 

an investigation requested by the Prosisent ond by the FEI. sha! 

  

investigative agm of the Warren Comiesica. Backing ep thi tnd 

of tay “lav onteccanent. parpase” 10 the feliowiny quate femn the 

foreword to the Coumissien's Repert (at p. KIV): 

* the Cenmtesion has functioned neither os a ctust 
presiding over an adversery proceading nox ne & 
prosecuter determined toe prove a cage, but as @ 
Se the tenee ray committed to the secertuimen 
of the truth.* 

mals contestion is further streosthened by the cen 
Tenth Recommendations 

. the Comferion resumenis to Congress that it » a 
legisietion which would meke the asdazaination of : > Presi@ent ané Vies Sresident @ Fegeral crims. A state 
of affairs where U.S. authorities heve not Bees... Gofined jurisdiction ta imrestigate the ot 
of a President is anqmaleud. fvage 26 of the 

“Law enforeement purposes" requires s law of enn &: 2 

Therefore, the burden is on the defentant, if he wishes te siti 
hinselt ef exemption (b) (7), to stube epecitieatiy (ott, saath 

    

  
    

      
     

    
    

   

        

   



    

The secand qualification in (b)(7) is that * 

files* cannot be withheld from the public if they would be 

able by law to a party other than an egency.“ 

Plaintiff is net an “agency” aad it i¢ his pantie 7 =; 

that under Jencka the epectographic analyses would certainly rows 

held fram plaintif?. as — 

As the Warren Comsission said in its prefaces erg ous fe 

had lived he could have had a trial by Ametican atantaxts of. jaa | 

tice where he would have been able to ‘ hin full nights ‘| - 

under the las.“ 

Depheaio is planed in Gefeniant’s tiemerentun of Reins 
ont betiurttten to the loplelative history af emeyaion wrens 
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there is aleo considerable reference in the defendant's Menguap | 

gun to debate on the fleer ef the Mouse, ‘The quotations are in 

complete, out of content, and generally irrelevant in view of the 

text of Exemption (b) (7). The debate is not very helpful im ade |. 

cartaining legislative intent, It is true thet cone members oifiien. 

preferred to anit (b) (7) in ite entirety or to amend it in pert. 

However, they ¢id not prevail, (b)(7) stayed in, es reported by ; 

1 the Committee and it stayed in in its present text. the aw . 
  

  

    

   

  

    

  

are carefully drawn in specific terms, ané there is ne leese Be 

tion fer "senaitive’ goewernmment information as euch, as hinged by.”   defendant. | ; 

In this regard, FBI files exe like these of any other 

agency. Whether a particular FBI file is emomgt fren eLeciaatee me 

depends on whether it falls within ene ef the nine apecitio 3 

tions, net waether it is “sensitive.* Parenthetioally, what een: 
be “sensitive shout spactngreghle amelynen of bullets “isi i sek 

fraguente made in a fact finding investigation in 19632 ie 

Spectograghia analyses. iike ether ocientitie picomn 40] 

evidence, are net sensitive and should never be withheld. © xe : 

cpectoprephic maaiywee sam be sitabeld fom s detentunt in:2.       

 



    

following sentence frem Atterney General Clark's Nenerandum of 

June, 1967: 

"seco In addition, the House report makes it 

fron this previaioa, stating that filed Ls ast 
Serer eee 
earlier or greater access to 
than he would have directly in euch litigation or 
proceeding. (l.Repaxt 11)* ec 

sn the sense that the Attorney cenarel wes speatiag, she “Lisigtife 

would be Lee Harvey Oswald. the plaintiff in the presest esse | 
wants no ‘earlier ex greater access” then wold have been graated|- 

to Oewald, had he Lived to be tried; cunvernely, he vanks oamety| 
the same right ef ascess as Cevald, dnd under Joneks, Gowald wpais 
have’ been entitled to the spectegraphic analyses. we 

On poze 3 of its Memmrantin of Points end AuthertStioe, ra 
defendant quetes at some length from Clement: Brothers’ v. whe: ne 
262 F. Supp. 540. Unfortunately, aetentnak saleel sith: Sir} somhalty 

preceding the three quoted: 

* the Court must 

        

4 Court im Barcelonata is seund, though aot comtrelidag...| 
om théie Court, Tn aééition to the commen omes neciit 1 

  

FE
 

sity ef pretecting 
ceéures ef the Beard, the lopiaiets e. = leginlative history af - f 

Act iteelf makes it clear that the 
is net linited eslely te aw ——— 
rather applies te lew mt activition of a3. | nateres.° | : : ef wm 

Conceding sxqyeee thet this ie true, beth Bapeaicnsts at imma” 
ore irrelevant im the present ease here Chere is mo im stove , 

ment, criminal or othaswise. Fusther, there 9 a0 “eotmen a 

necessity in protecting scientific teste sodh as        

   



| 

: of 
| in any agency preceeding he may net chtain thes ‘abeent carb, ven. i 

| Af they had heen “part of soy record in any agency procendisig® le 
| toy would simemntdpallty be evedaabic. Also, the annlyuds wene pub: 

| to Catanee use by werzen Comission se explained below, they 

a key to the Comission's beeie conclusion of a “sings, lamb ° 
assassin.“ — 

The last case cited by the éefendent is alagk v. 

Gorp. 50 F.R.D. 130-133 (D B.C. 1970), Again, the queted gr 
are mislesding. In the first place, the case concerns the ES 

of Rule 26 of the Fegeral Rules ef Civil Procedure, ont toutes < Ze 

5 U.S.C. 552 only im pusaing. Second, vhen Gommanting on $V. 

552, the Court repeats the language of the Congressional « yee e 

i.e., “investigatory files coupled far iv exocoment purposes: |” 

except to the extent availehle by lar te a party other than the __ . 

agency." waisé, the folieving telliag pesapreph in the Court's }. 

As background for the present notion, the aowirt 
notes that the Gaited States hac previously mais 
available to the plaintift? copies of all dewments _ 
in the MRI files which centsin informtion fren « . 
the surveillance. These include; (1) all logs ef | 
the suxveilianse, which are the actual hanéeritec: 
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survelllances and (4) two memeranda from the 
preg ig Ag Riredigprees mane mecd> ge 
the lattar of the iadermetion vaieh hed been obtained 
from the survedllense.* 

Thus | thre etttaty ov aunty vctegag 33h, wr thoi: 

implied by defendant. Zn fest, te the extent that Bagh is dhe: 

  

vant to the present case at @l3, it would apgear to weigh | be wily 

in favor of plaintif£s, wat was being bold back by fae Gout dn 

Black were certain additienal traneerived conversations fren ae 

Page @       

   

  

  

    

    

   

   
   

 



  

    

illegal wiretaps revelation ef these could harm innocent pereene, ; 

divulge the identity of informants, expose leads in other criminal. - 

cases, embarrass the FBI, ete.; none of these harns could quae . 

ss 

wh Ny 

through making available the spectographic analyses in the ipet . 

ease. 

In summary, mone of the cescs cited by defendant fs 

dixectly in peint, and to the extent that they are relevilit; not |... 

a single one passes upon the question of the withhelding of 

of the nature sought in this case. 

vi. 

SL IOS 

In signing the Freedom of Infermation Act (PL, 89407) 

inte law ca July 4, 1966, President Johnsen said: “I have alweye.| 

believed that ftreedem of infomation is se vitel thet enly 

security, not the desire ef public officials ox private eitinens, 

should deteraine when it must be restrieted.* [the Prosidgntial, | 

statement in tote is repredused as Euhibit x bereto,} wg 

In feedag a Guidance Memorandue en the FOX Act in #ume;. Kee, 

1967, Attorney General Clark stateds 

* his law was initiated by Congress and signed 
by the President with several key concerns: 

~ that @iselosure be the gencral rele, net 
the exeeptions So 

- that ali individsala have equal rights «f 
accessys : 

~ that the burden be on the Goverment te. 
justify the withholding ofae decwnimt, _ 
not on the person who requests it; . 

~ that individuals imeroperly Ganied ecosess   
  

   

     



| gitdes, defendant says that “Congress particularly érafted inbe 

  

  
  

   
   

A prevoustive ete in the Harvard Lew Review (vol. oe, : 

1967, p. 914) seggests thet “it seems that such investigntery Sith 

could be made available after the enfercenent activity im quact 

has been completed.® pedbly so were there is no “enfescement . 

activity® but only “fact finding.” 

Im the Conclusion te ita Memorandun of Points anf ithe. 

the Public Infogmation Act a prohibition egauinst the relense to   
the public ef the type ef desument plaintiff seeks in the 

      

action. Yet, there is no srohibition, es evidenced in the 

ing quotation fron a lettes ef May 7, 1970 to plaintiff's a 

in reapect te another Presdem ef Information suit in this court |. 

(718-706) ¢ 

“ Whether cr not the Gecuzents you seek are tech~ 
nically exempt under ene or more of the previsions 
of 552(b), I have determined that you shall - 
granted access to then. 
require that reverds fal. 
heldy they merely authori: eo wi 
ough xeeords, by exempting then te. 
otherwise applicable compulsory Giaclesufe requize~ 
nents. 

re
te
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(the full text of this letter is printed as Ecibit _ - 
III herete.} | . a “fe 

When ene looks at the histety end apirit ef § 0.6.6. : 
one wonders whetib the real reason for withholding ia the 

case. There ie ao question of diveizing the identities of indes|' 
mants. There is no question ef divulging secret ixveutigntive < 

processss. there is no question of onbarigument to private -peasenl: 

government witnesses before the Warren Commission imply the/és, ° 

  

  

     

  

   

   



| $ U.S.C. 552 (a) (3)8 

  

xeason to wish to withhold them, i.e.,. the whole oe det : 

Report and its conclusions cose tumbling dow. : 

Plaineiff# Gees net ack, however, that thase renerde bé © 

made available to him as a matter ef policy or grace. ie ie plata 

tits contention that he is entitled te access to then waler |. 

5 U.S.C. 552 as a matter of lew. | 

Therefore, the Court is asked to over-ruls defendagt’s 

motions to taulsn ani fer: summeny Juqment ent tm wet Cu gees a 

down for trial near the head of the docket, as provided 4s- : 

"= Bmsept as to causes the court considera of 
greater importance, proceedings befere the 
District Court, as authosised by this paregragh, | 
take precedence eon the docket over all other 
causes and shall be assigned for heering and arial 
at the earliest practicable date and expedited in 
every way. 

defendant fres further withholding of the resords sought. 

    

Respectfully subaitted, #0 dew 

927 13th st., H.W. 
Washington, D.C. 28005 
fel, 527-4580 se fee 

  

SERRE INIGISE OF SERVICE . 

I hereby certity that earvies of this ancvar has bees 

made upom Themes A. Planmezy, Josegh M. Hannen, sod mabe 

  

    


